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Ris love speaks te us through a glorious
deed, which wakes the uong of heaven"and
-the wonder of eternity; then our love, like
bis, muet speak through action, and take as
the motto on its shield, IlDeeda, flot words."1
' Christian works are but animate love, as,
fiowere are the animate spring-tide.2' Hie
love found expression through -a 8acriftce;
then ours must express i1tsel.f through sacri-
fice. Rie love wae displayed when IlHEe bore
our griefs, and car'ied our sorrowe; then,
with ail the tendernese of strength,'Y Ilbear
ye one another'e burdens, and s0 fulfil the
law of Christ." lis love would delegate
to no other being hie work on our behaf.-
Looking on Iost meai, hedid not say, I will
eend an angel ;" but, I will go myself to
Bave thein;" and redemption was hie own
personal act. Then our love is not to have
a mere representative utterance, but to firid
embodiment in-our own personal ministry.*It will not be satisfied by an indolent gift to
some annual subscription list, or by handin.g
its own reeponsibilities to some imperSOLal
institution. It will to the utmost pay its
,owa visite, do its own work; and by thue
being mnort Christ..like will be rnost effective.
Sometimes the costliest gifts, and blazonry
of the rnost imposing delegation, will be as
nothing in thuir power, cornpared with touch-
es and glancer, from the living presence-
*with the elighitest words, warm with the
tones of the moment, the slightest acts, alive
ivith individuality, and wrought directly by
-oureelvee.-Centrai Truths.

THIE FIRST 0F FER.

41Ye@; but in it fikeIy that eien he haLl
ever rojeCted an ofler of salvation as preach'
ed by Christ sud hie apostles I Lik,
Barabbas, he had been a robber by protoy
8100. Iu the meorts and haunts to which Ile
bad been accustoined, the grobpel. had ineyer
been preaclied. 19 .bore not4 @ome rsO
to believe that lie too accepted the firs,
oijer ?"1

IIWhy, you seem desirous to quench n'y~
last spark of hope."

"Whv *8thould 1 not ? Sucli hope.s an
illtisiol). You have really no promibe0
acceptarice at 8onie future tiîne. .NÔM0
the accepted tirme!ý Begini now

"How shalh I begill i"
"Just as the poor leper (lid w~heu b

met Jesus by the way, and committed bis
body to thé great Pbysician, in order 10
be healed. So comm'it your i;oul to
ai. a pres-ent Saviour. iheii serve 111
froin love. TVue next, evetit, the wJ1]1
conlimonl d uty of life that yoit have to pet
I torin do it as service unto hiimu. Will Y<L'a
accept the first o.#ýr? Your eveal*e Op'
to see your peril. Beware ofdea,

"You are, right. May God helPî,
1 fear 1 have 'been living in. a kil'd
(lealfy clelusion oni tbis sulbjeCt."- 17îact
Journal.

INOT long since, as a clergyman vsOU HME
vitýitiing one of lus pari4hionlers, %% lo M-88 a 1
mail of business, the foi lowintg converization Thank God for home, and ail the jYY
eubstantially occuried th dat cluster round Ind make it of ail 46pe

Il t is true," ïsaid the trnerchiant, Il1 am11i ant lilace8" the amont pleasant. There
nk6t ëatisfie d with wy present condition. lauguages of the earth iii which there is
1 arn not 'of a settied nuind iii religion, as word that corresponds to htome. The Frefleb
you express it. Stili I arn not uitterly hope- have no word like it now. The o01d

Iee niay yet enter the v'ileyard, elenl inias dlid rio kinow the term. Mau)Y~J
at the eleventit hour." have the tbiDg lîSeif are ignorant 0f '

"-Ah! your allusion 18 to the Saviotur's mtainlg. And] it is not easy Lo defiO6
'8'

parable of the loitering labours who wrought 1 like the defluition which tbu ehîld 9,4t
one hour at the end] of the daY. But Plu wherî asked by a triend, ilWhat is h,010
have overlooked the fact that these men 1Looking up at his mother, he repîîied
sccepted thefirst offer." Where mother is."

IlIs that sot"
idCertainly. They @aid to the lord of-

the vineyard, 'No mnan hatb hired u8. Truth le difficuit to reach; iL blW< el
Tbey welconied bis firet offer imnedia- coloured ou its way to us, witih the ee%ý

'4 I had not thouglit of that before. nse n alao h niiul
But thon the thief on the cr-oss, even while whom, in iLs transmission, iL conl6 8

(lying, wss save(I." contact.
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